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July 2?, 1964 

• Roll Coll 

• Aslurovel of wlnotee of June 22, 1964 

• Treasurer's rri'ort - arovel tbereof. 

4. Qoms.,,ttee Rerortst 

A. Public 3efety 	 4r. .rlgebl 
1. arazry Increase for °friss 
• ;AAlos 'sort - Lt. .uel 

j. Aealtn OosvAtt - Mr. 4asw&rd 

C. Roads al,4 isrlUes - :r. 4frper 
1.Yrogr•ss of roar work. 

2. Payson% of Llbert':i bzishalt - partial -  
3. thtattawassa!iltvlsrmasul4h 
4. Present tlor of oth%r 	 tikeroof. 

j. Finagles - 	4elsh 
1. 'Presentation of uwld bilis, a -z-irovaI tnerof. 
2. Report on tax s.-telons from L''Ae slid Cook Coountles. 
3. Presentation• 	of Opropriatlou Qrdiiianesan e.Lo,tiQti. 

lamming and 4onliAg - Mr. *haw 
1. Resoosendatton of Ilan Qommlasion: tow an,A hootwood 
2. Report of :,onlni hoard of Aposels'hearino 	knouff. 

Law CoL,ulttee 	,A.auller> , 4n 
1. Report on eu tigsstou Res ,AutIon b 	rthwest Xunieleal 

;onf;irenc ;e zuntelsal howl rule. 

6. Rts7,7iort of Offlosrs: 

 

Mr. Kenehaw's; rer,ort 
1. 314. 
2. Yellow •tr1Plni4 roads. 
3. kffort to see "I,Pr. ielsb about Lege 

Sara Qf hart Road. 

Attorsey's report. 
1. Warm 
• Road Materla/o Corp. vs. :,4arrinictou 

unt$takiub  over 

. (Ad twain 

re la Ws report. 

 



i,v1i ,, TIMQ or WOOD OF Ti411V43 
villas, of derriupiton Hills 

J 	'7 40  1*84 

Th. rosalar 	tink of the board of Truatee0 •t the villa 

ilverrlagtea 	vgle ()salvo to order at the President, r. 

asroa apith, Monday, July Lith o 	ot tido itountrysi::4 :,;oboe, 

erlaker sad County Line IctoPae o  rorriftton 	itli slap The roll 

sLl showed the folowing 'Trustees presents 

Illehord 5. leaser 
John 1. %haw 

1%0 fol xtt were moo prose t; 

Lieutenont zimaael 
JOIA J. SoLoughlln 
wiliiem B. Kensbom 
David -14un1nuer 
Norman Tucker 

Leslie T. Wotan 
:motto P. Zimmerman 

Pollee 
Caalraaa of Flew 4104411U8 
Supt. of Pmblio Vora* 
fil144e *flimsy 

ie treasurer 

The trustre4phAsini rood the int,e of June 72 0  1464, prior 

t the Peoting. votsa to ,AMPr0 11t %OA 4116ut 	as rea.,J. 

Tao Cholr °ailed for the Traasurer's report, oopy or mtile 

Attached to send 0040 0 eArt of these minutes. After disou PIOU. the 

r*rort was opprovoa. 	he rear,orsor anue4neet4 he would present the 

qs report for the nasal year at the a•xt a atn. so that 

it eon e ombllished on4 it roblicetio osrtifisd to the Proper 

°Maisie before lesteber 1st, taareuent to statute. 

01Alroon of the Finance CoaAittes o  prese)nte4 

the proofs Avportpriation Orainanc* aria move4 for its eciortion. 

ihe aotion was see* uftd na o  attor full dimes ion, the heir 

Irectei4 the Clerk t 	the roll. rho vats was es fuLkove: 

Mr. kaLPOr 	ago 

r. 4how 	Si. 



Mr. ela* 
	

eye 
Or. Zimmerman 

	aye 

The cheir 	rthtG, he. 64-3iaa adopted with D vOtt of 

4 ayes, no nays, 2 absent, and directed the lera %a see, 	its 

publication according to lay. 

r. ,elsh premonition the toUuisj bills for approval 

Illinois isil Telephone June lOtn and Zbth billings 	7.0b 
LIteing, Wtoiy e Truninger - recording village plan 	1J.U4 

Son y's 	- 0,J eooles ivrt A, Zoning 	• 2.20 

Molke roes - 1,000 iAwl4ent reort sht4ets 	al.J0 
tArringten Press - legal pftieetioo. of ublie hearings 
J.Qes N. DeSelt 	f5eal hyena henialight 	 3.24 

3111er 011 - gas .W1 oil, June Involoes 
red 	1;11A 	Z0.10 

?,adie Rush Pontiac - 1 pipe 	 7.12 

Violet prey Week b lots 	 4.03 

iepaer ea4ed that the followini bills be approved& 

Cube Townshin mowing weade, June *  1004 	121.26 
Robert Preting 'ingineering services, Aoril,Nay, Jun 	64/.00 

Libetrt: Asphalt - partial 	 1,161.0 
willien 6. I'le114w 	lere 	Ok per mile 	37.44 

,zosion a$40 agmt svion40„i that per4e1t of the above bills be •rpreved, 

andafter discussion, t Chair direct o the Clerk to *ell the roll . 

The vote wee es 2'0110 g: 

4r. Pepper 	eie 
Or. Show 	hy, 
Or. relsh 	;lye 
xr, Aictorohn 	ay. 

Ttle CnAir e,,noohoir the bills boo been ,proved for payment with * vote 

of 4 yes, no nays, 	absent. 

Mr. welsh. Veu n ()anted an itialtlion o exne 	u 	or 

by the polio, ,lorartment against their petty Gash tun4 a 

The Trustees stwroved the rev,ort 



In the absenoe or 4et jzith, the .resent asked Lieutonsot 

HuNoel So kiwi. his report. 	louttAant 	sold it Is his under- 

standing Shot se. arigwby-  town written the Circuit. Gourte of the 

counties **Xing wh, the police depotei,et 	ot receive proper nott- 

tioatiosi of the alepoelttou or violations. Ail answer has not beer re - 

(seised. Lieutenint “ukt;c1 as14 tnem 	i ttIag in particular to 

reocrt as far as vtistions ere o,f,cerz.ed. The 44usir %emoted h1:1 for 

his ***port. 

with the onanlmous consent of tn 	rsntt the iresiatint 

deportied fro the reguler otter of business u 	that er. Known. 

Ohoiroon of the 4on nts zverd of ,wpeate oeuta, wutke hie report. 

rhouft oreeentoo the o Ing ofoOrd of Avowals ,  written report on e 

public heart nti held *one, July 1:IA, 19440  to consider the aolloo-

tioa sae by race Jcsonno the Riding Cb or aarrington Hill 

the dentin or e speoisi use or certain described rAeosts of lend. 

Thereupon, sr. Ziamermen read the report to the Trustees. The report 

reomenenao4 to the 'resident and boar4 of Trusts•* that trio*• epochal 

one 	•sighstol in .ection 4.4-1 (7), Subsections (b), (0, 1 , and (Se 

•peoiricalIy kiesoribe4, be are - te4 to th tdU C1ub of Mirrington 

*ill: 	os of the ilesrd of Truetoos with reepect to the soave- 

dosoribea oroperty. 	T..A.mo•rman 140vea thot an ordinsuce gronitiog 

such speo101 uses be prepored ror preantation to the Irustees. the 

motion was oeconded, 	Aft or run discussion, oss ivoroved by voo e 

vote. The 'smustoos direct d the Leo Cov ,zistoo to ,arcrt Ewoft 

ordio oe Or presentation at trie next lx,ting 



In It zpert 014 the oboe* matter, the 1.oaind ooerd of Appools 

direeted the oo , rd's ottentioa to the fact thet oction U.4-1 (7) 

of the• zoning t.ainanoe contalne no orovisloa for the keepind of Oods 

for hunting use in conoeotion with a Riding Club, or otherwise, or for 

'dog dennelo" vithln staid •ubeection (7). The Chalraan of the Lao 

Ocotoittee dove it as his opioloo that failure to mention Lo go or 

kennels intimotes that uod or kenoels, RA nusinoss„ are soolugo 

tree permitted or special uso; but ;het the aeopind of 000nos for tae 

Runt Club and the Riding Club Is not a 01;44'1 or a buslocev, end Is 

thertOrs allowable. 

Rr. cnoutt thon preaeote4 tie lontttg 4o'r4 of Appeals° ori 

report on a ublie Aeariod mold July 0, 1944, to 000vider the 

pstitIon of Knight Oaoallat anet Oett 	lian, %hot oertoin desoriod 

properties on 4olo Road be re-.oneO from R-1 to 	Ziaoermao 

read the re , ort to the Trustoev. Tho Zoning Ocord of Ao,peals, otter 

careful isousideration of all evidehaa Praasataat * 114 1111114 into 

coos/Mutation that no tootimonyo tatement oppoeed to the petition 

was presented, recooenaed to the zrocioeot aod Joero of Trustees of 

the Village of'Oarriatjon ;ills that ao o enetz to the 400log 

Ordio 	e b- ansoteo rftsoolno tne ooacribed properties froo 

to ii.6131 Allot tasousolon of the Loning door of APPas1 0  reoo.:44tiotx, 

the Trust 	4 ansaimoaely to refer the matter to the Lao 

Coaxittee 	request thst it draw up A proposed at oomen to 

the 19ning C tnncs for prosentotioa at the next oe Sing. 

r. oeuAfln, Chairoaa of the 1.atCo issio,, ro.,ort u on 

Vrio matterof  WIAL404  tiled by 4ehn and 1-otriela hookyood to 



dotes 	aseorihed properties from ,,errintton Nills. 	1Petrun 

24th the Wier4 had referred this petition to the i 14sn t:ow.lesion tor 

study snd recoovuendation. The Plan Ofee ,xissi.on reo;.,0 .0r440 4enytai the 

petition because the property carries lake riehta with IZ. It it were 

deteehed ?Pea Barrington ”111s and annexed tIr.; 'arrintton s  it velad 

probably be • subdivide into e 	lots. ivory oroperty o ner woui,  

then have too's ,- to the lake. The Uan A481'i also expressed the 

belief it would t(/nd to . rote tau b-ecre toning of ZIsrrin Ion hills. 

After discussion, tree bewar,i aoroved the .111n Calssion's moo a . 

 tion that the petition be deoloc.1. The Cler was directed to advise 

Mr., and 	Aookwoo4. 

%tie how* petltiori to 	 Lotqinlin seikk it 

wns 0 dead issue beelines he wee to neve muse in 4th subdivision 

plans and she has not (toile so. Ar. Truninser ves sated to con-tact 

ers. Reyes atturney and ask that the Petition be witnurawn so the% 

the zohiug 40er, of rests will net have to hold * public he log on it 

The Ireeldent then introdueed r. arry maoLean of nacLeso-roeg 

Lott ut''..4,14pany„ wno pre niva a proposed 're-Allaexatio- -ereement 

for (tertian properties generally soot' of ;, ititins A044, north of the 

Northwest IolLvny, uest of 'the .J. , -.tracks, and east of beverly 

Aoki. ur. kho. Lean earlein , d that he represents intereettwoo hold 

options on the deseribed properties. Ale introduood kr. 4tev n Craw-

ford, Attorney, an Ar. Don Thorpe 444A Rr. Oeorite 41len iroi; the 

Austin Company. Tentative slam uerR presented for developing most of 

the 4.esoribed urea ror lint induetry. After full discussion, the aoard 

vote that the 
	tolr 	roftv'r#64 to the Ylati o3es ien for Inforual 



hearths* and •$t&4V. 	hoiesuol a asked if r. 'htw end a C4 e- 

sontative from the Zoning toerd of Apreals would sit, In on the 

s•elliaga. Mr. uel h asked Mr. YincLoan It nis parties c4luId submit 

plans of the projected dovelorm. at of the area over the nezt five 

years so that the lioard oan balanoe tne prospective cost to aurrlu t:to;4 

Htii 	or t.Otint cars of the area ktiatnt ti o 	,ctodnooe to 

the villa 	Loan eili‘ he wold be h .y to try to sula 

this latersailloa. 

The Chair then returned to nv reeular order or 1,4 

*0104 for further Cotz.elittee ranort„ 

In the abeenoe of the Cha‘ma4: of the ,oblio narety Committee, 

r. welsh presentea the followin roposed polio* selery Imre 

retroactive to 1:sy Ist awe, 40V*4 that trisl be a. •roved 

ehief 	50.0t; per mo. 
Lt. Humuel 	ab.00 per so. 

15.00 per so. 
)4slono 	MOO per so. 
keooraro 	.%).00 per me. 
Zone 	15.00 per ao. 

The tion was seconded, and nftir 4Lisuae3on, the Mal was oalletx. 

The vote was as follows: 

The Choir aA4aounced 

nc nAyn, 2 absent. 

1-r. hopper. 4U. 

rallPer 	410 
Mr. :haw 	aro 
s,. ash 	ay* 

Mr. 	 ere are 

rtewith v 

n or the CM440 	.riages comvAiitteo, sake 

hr. Re za1.t to Ase .nIs report. Mr. Renshaw said that rtn,alre to 

Hart, kerri-aits and Uum Tree ;ioacis wnioh are Owing done w;.th 



fool tas 	should be completed as of tod y. Re *tc trvt the 

other village roods seem in gooa condition. r. tienshaw has tal4eu 

with itr. Joseph welsh regarding the pibUtt of the cunty taking 

over the maintenanee of Hart Road and Mort he xii ,r. Pepper are 

meeting with r. 'velem and 4r. Olmstead Thurouny. The sug6 stion 

Mee made %hat nerhape the village could close mart acmes to tr 

trsfrie. The attorney wt a ree4uestsa to give en op ion as to the 

legality of sash an aotion. 

mr. Pepper advised that three building pemite hi been issued 

during the rOtt 

In the absence of tat c.hal 	e Health . .4.titte, it was 

re2orted that the trash C3 .r. .i;wievein"e property has not been 

removed. 	he Trustees eked mr. Renshaw to lVonisot r. ,;,onovan and 

A 
seek his coortration in tie etttr. 	Rensahy said the yellow 

striping on the roads will At thne when rerair of the roads Ic 

Go ploted in the sear future. 

,Ath the approval •f the Trustee Mr. Renshaw was Iv:pointed 

the aarringtor Rills representative to the Northwest Municipal 

The Clerk was directed tc advise yor lane that future smostin6 

notices should be sent direcAly to Xr. Renehwe. 

The Trustseo oonfirm 4 the President's rosielptmintoent of A 

Ralph i3ard, to the .oning Board of Apneels. 

r. Zi.x,termen, Wtairnan of t Law Com_ittes, recoendea that the 

Home Ru1e ?.eelution sugg Iced by the Northweet gunicipal Council, 

tabled. The ori concurrea. 

Mr. I inter said the Amens ail ; $IC44 



WWI Mute 14 nothing fliv t roron thP cape of Por41 Vstcr4 

vs. Barrtsgton Hills •t al. 

Nr. Mow, Cluirnan of the Zonis 	tee, 	th 

teld been Waled to Join In devis ng a Leke County unified building 

coae, but that he wa,Id suggest 4arrinton Hills it not intereete.; 

btosue suon ! portion of tie  tPe llege is in Legs County. Th 

.,:, oFird agreed, ana the Clerk wee directed to notify the Lek,* Cont 

itleid Building Code -;;Axittee. 

There being no othur or Curtner bunin•ss, setti 	Jrne. 

IspectfulLy suboitteU, 

Frances ttt rtoiL 
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